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The Greatneu of Luther'■ Commenta17 on Galatlan■• 1577 

hill/all clruu" co"gregacio" i" .Bagland. London, Richard 
Obarlton. 

The King's own printer publiahed Tyndale'■ "Luther'■ New 
Teatament in English.'' 

Lucy told Cromwell a priest declared, "Embor day■ were named 
after one Luther, a pnramour of a certain bishop of Rome." 

When Jacob Schenk and Philip Koth were mado Licentiate■ 
of Theology, on October 10, 1688, Luther presided at the disputation 
"On tho Power of the Council," which Paul m on June 4 hod called 
to llantua for lioy 23, 1537. Dr. Barnes took part in the debate. 
Perha111 it was for the "bonoroble guests" that the ci~ council sent 
eiaht cans of Rhine wine for the banquet at the Block Cloister, 
Luther's house. 

Stepl1en Gardiner sent H enry Phillipa and Gabriel Donne to 
ureat W'illiom Tyndale, the translator of tho New Testament. In 
lby, 1535, they hod bim in tho great state prison of Vilvordo,, near 
Bl'Ulael11

. 
With the Ring's consent Cromwell wrote Archbishop 

Carondelet nnd tbo marquis of Bergen. Thomu Po:,nts of the 
"Englil!h House" at Antwerp deli,•ered the letters. Stophen Vaughan 
also made strcnuous efforts to save the reformer. In vain. On 
October 0, 1530, be was strangled and burned - which he had 
long looked for. His last ,vord was, "Lord, open tho king of 
EngJond'il eyes I" Wx. DALLXAKM, 

The Greatness of Luther's Commentary 
on Galatians. 

If omc thoologinn an cl l1istorians declare to hove been dis
appointed with Luther's Galntinns, it is because they looked for o 
commentary more learned and critical thon popular.*) It was not 
intended to be o critical study in the present philological sense of the 
term. Nor doc the work bold out the slightest shred of comfort 
to the Moderni t. During the stormy years that gavo birth to this 
commentary Luther hnd too mucl1 prnctieal work of prior importance 
on his bonds to find leisure for compnrntive and critical exegesis. 

It 
stilJ 

remnins n 1nnrvel l1ow ho could pen n commento17 so 
diffW!e nnd yet so simple. Its thought,. and sermon-stimulating 
properties ore immense. It is not so n1uch n commentary which 
deols with e,•ery iotn o.f the original - although sincere esposition 
is by no means negJcctcd - ns a course of lectures on tho chief Chris
tion doctrine, justification by faith, and ns set forth in St. Paul'■ 
Epistle to the Golatians. There lies the reason why the commentar:, 

•> Cp., e.g., Fife, You119 Luth er, pp. 214 8'. 
37 
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1578 The Greatneu of Lutber'1 Commenta17 on Galatlam. 

hu become such a tremendous spiritual forco to all who came into 
devout and studious contact with it. 

l!artin Bucer (1491-1651), although often unicmistically in
clined and lacking that courage of conviction and coofeuion which 
charact

erized 
Luther, was ncvortheleu a man of profound lcuninar. 

Cranmer cnllcd him to England to further the coUIO of the Reforma
tion there. Enjoying the freer spirit of tl1e British Isles, Bueer stayed 
in England until his dying day, holding a profesaorahip at Oam
bridgo Unh•ersit.y. On receiving and rending o. copy of Luther'• 
Galatians, he jubilantly wrote to Spa lo tin: 11Luthcr, by tho divine 
lucubrations which ho both published, stands 80 high in my opinion 
that I look to him as an angelic guide in the interpretation of dif
ficult pnuages of Scripture. How, then, think you, did I rejoice 
when one of our brotliren brought me bis commentary on the 
Galatians I After only o ,·ery slight peru ol of it I felt like dancing 
for joy." (As reported by Milner, Riatorg of the Ohurch, 1812.) 

It is well known that tho commentary indelibly imprc;;sed ill 
benign influence upon tho immortal dreamer of Bedford jail. Speak
ing of tl10 eonfiiots of his soul, Bunyan write : -

11
I did greatly long to sco some ancient godly man's experience 

who lmd writ some lmndrcds of years boforo I wos born. Well, ofter 
such longings in my mind, tho God in who bonds oro oil our days 
and woys did cast into my Jmnd one doy o. book of Martin Luther; 
it was his comment on the Golotions, ... tho which when I had but 
n little wny perused, I found my condition in his ex1>erience eo largely 
and profoundly J1ondlcd ns if tl1is book hod been written out of my 
heart. This mode me mor\•cl; for, thu thought I, this man could 
not know anything of the state of Chri tinn now, but must needs 
write nod speak the experience of former day . Besides, he doeth 
most gro,·ely in that book debate of tho ri of these tcmptotiont, 
namely, blo pbemy, d ~perotion, and tbe like, hawing that tbc law 
of MOBC8 as well as tho de,•il , death, nnd hell hath a \"Cry great 
bond therein, the which at first wu very trongc to me; but con
sidering and watcl1ing, I found it so in clecd. But of particulars here 
I intend not11i11g; only this methinks I must let fall before nil men, 
I do prefer thi book of l!nrtin Luther upan Galatians (excepting 
the Holy Bible) before all the books thot C\"Cr I ha,•o seen, as most. 

fit for n wounded conscience." 
Indeed, tho author of Pilorim:a Prooreu rend thia book on 

Galatians well, and he certainly got the point. Like the poor, IO 

wounded consciences ore nhvnys with us and olwoys have been. Little 
wonder, then, that the book was rend with so great an avidity im
mediately after its first publication and became 80 instrumental in 
promoting tho glorious, soul-liberating cause of tho Reformation. 

This gives Luther's monumental work a superior claim to the 
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The Or-.taeu of Luther'■ Comm1nta17 on Oalatlam. 579 

attention of the hiltorian. It became one of the mo■t powerful means 
of rm,iq the light of Scripture in the 1ixteenth centuq. Further
more. it will in all age■ be capable of doing the ume, under the 
bleaing of God, whenever men regard the oracles of divine truth and 

whenm,r ■oul1 eholl bo di■treued with a aeme of indwelling ■in 
and guilt, 

Canon Haro (1795-1855), chaplain in ordina17 to the Queen, 
in 1839 preached a remarkable aeries of sermons, "In Vindication of 
Luther." Then, now nearly a hundred years ago, he said: "Not till 
the world'• course hos run out,, will it be known to l1ow many persons 
thia 

commentary 
on tho Galatians has been a blessed well-spring of 

spiritual light and consolation." 
Archbi■hop Richard Trench (1807-1880) of Dublin, dean of 

Weatmimter, professor of New Testament cxege■i■ at Cambridge, 
poet 

and 
scholnr, did not overstate when be claimed that "Luther bu 

done more to bring out the innermost spirit of St. Poul's writings 
than all other critics put together." 

Theee are strong, but not too strong words of theologians out
side the Lµtberon communion. It is doubtful whether Luther'■ com
mentary 

will 
be relished at all by nny but serious, humble, and 

eontrito spirits. TJ1ey oro the only people in tho world to whom the 
nil-important article of justification ,vill nppeor worthy of all nc
eeptotion. 

The ortielo of ju tificotion by faith we rightly l1old to be that 
article by which tho Christion Church st.ands or foll■• It is the acid 
test, the true criterion, nod "the only solid rock," 01 Luther describes 
it in the preface to his commentary. 

Faith alone justifi . This divine truth gn,•o direction to all of 
Luther's labors in the e1listle of St~ Paul's. Yet this muter in the 
Scriptures warns that faith never excludes good ,vorks. Lest sinful 
man moke his new-found liberty in Ohri t o clonk for mnliciousne u , 
luther, following Paul meticulously, is , ,cry careful to explain tbat 
truo faith is also infallibly connected with a spirit of truo benevolence, 
tho spirit of benevolence, or love, wl1icb regards the Low os a rule, 
but that the kingdom of God is attained not through the La,v, or 
the works of the Lnw, but by faith. E,•erything is to be ascribed to 
faith, so that nil our suffi ciency is of God, from whom cometh every 
good ond perfect gift. 

The points of doctrine "which ought to be esplaincd to the 
people" Luther finds laid down by tho apostle in this order: I.et 
a man fint learn to despair of his own strength; lot him hear the 
word of evongclicnl faith; hearing, let him believe it; believing, let 
him call upon God; colling upon Hint, let him find, os he will, that 
he is being heard; being heard of God, let him receive the spirit of 
loni; receiving this spirit, let him walk in the same and not ful61 
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ISSO The Greatneu of Luther'■ Commentary on GaJatlans. 

tho luata of tho flesh, but let him crucify them: lutb', being eruoi&d 
with Chri1t, let him riae from the dead and pollC!U the kinplom 
of heaven. 

Thia ia the most muterful trcatiae on tho difference and eo
relnt.ion bot.ween works nnd faith over 11et down. Hero is II practical 
mnnunl of faith and works, valuable to loymnn nnd theologian alike. 
For hna not this apparent contradiction between faith and worb 
always been a. bone of contention and couao of confusion to men of 
finite minds@ But bis clear dolineotion of the riao and Pl'08'fC!II of 
Christin11 foith nnd life in this epistle obviously show■ thot Luther 
fully understood the apostle's menning. As n mutter of fact, Luther 
"'DB tho mnn of God to write such n commontory on such on epi1tfo 
of foitb na tho Golotinns. 

Tho grcnt Reformer him elf bod 1>lowed dcc1> into the human 
heart~ He well know its noti\·e depro,1ity. H o bod long labored to 
no purpose to gnin pence of con cienco by legal obscr,•on«:C$ and moral 

works. Ho bod counted him elf omong the "pious nnd just monks" 
ond declared in 1533 thot, if any son of the cloi tor could ha,-e C!llrned 
salvation from the monostic profes ion, it would boYC bccn,hc. When 
his father feorcd thot ho might not be oblo to keep his ,·ows, Luther 
shows himself "unpricked by conscience for ony failure of this kind." 
In t110 commentary itself ho declares: "Outwnrclly I lived good, juat, 
and poor ond cored nothing for tl10 world." But it was the God· 
directed discovery thot the just sholl livo by bis faith thnt relieved 
him from his "most pungent anxiety.'' It wns appointed in the 
eternnl ond my terious counsels of the Godhcnd thnt Luther should 
teach monkind this grcnt e,·nngclicul tenet ofter upwards of o thou· 
sand yenrs of public obscurity. The ongcl with the C\'Crlnating 
Gospel was on the way. 

Through tho entire commentary the author pro,•e3 from the 
inspired apostle that in ju tificatio11 before God nll sort of human 
works ore ~eluded, moral o well os ccrcmoniol. Men ore declared 
righteous before God not because of whnt ll,oy hove done or con or 
will do, but because of wlmt Christ hos done for tham. Luther in his 
masterly 

exposit-
ion restored to the Christion world the true forensic 

sense of the term "justification" and rescued it from on erroncoua 
sense in which it hod been used for many ogcs, ns though meaning 
"habits of ,•irtuo poured into the Christ.ion (oratia. iii/ u&a,)," thu■ 
confounding juatificutfon with sanctifieat.ion. 

Luther, tho incompnrnblo theologian, once for oil times here settled 
the truo bonds nnd limits of the Law and tho Gospel and clear17 
distinguished botwee11 being accepted by God and personal bolineu. 
He is a doctor of tho Scriptures indeed. To be acce1>ted with God, 
he shows, is a. free gift received through Christ alone by faith in the 
heart of the humbled sinner, whoso pardon and reconciliation with 
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Ood ia complete b7 Bia Son. Pereonal holineu remains imperfect in 
tJiia life and perfection is sincerely pNIIEd after, and auch preaa
btc after ii deligbtod in. By this doctrine a new light breab on the 
mind, and Ohriltianity appears singularly distinct not only from 
JIOJMll7, but also from all other religion■• 

Thu, throughout the commentar:, the obaervant reader will note 
I.11ther'1 clear-cut progrcas of thought by hie running comments on 
each chapter and verse o( this Pauline epiatle. Be begin■ with the 
'buia of proper exposition and at tho outaot lays down what con
■titutea aound principles of interpretatfon. Then ho launches full 
force into tho theme of the book: justification by faith alone. Thia 
aola fide he carries out by numerous instances and ezamplea, always 
IDOlt cl01C)y following hie dhincly inspired preceptor Paul. Then 
at the end of the book he beholds tho now creature. Properly, and 
Scripturally, 111nctification follows upon justification; tl1e new man 
followa the now birth. 

After a careful ond continued study of Luther's commentary on 
Galatiana of 1585 any one who nt all ruefully realizes his need of 
• Savior will most heartily concur with Dr. Staupitz when he said 
to Friar llortin before tho Reformation 1111d netually begun: -

"I liko tl10 doctrine you preneh exceedingly. It gives tho glory 
and C\

'crything 
else to God alone nnd nothing to mnn. Now it is , 

clearer thon tho cloy that it is impoBBiblc to nscribo too much glory, 
aoodnl'l!1, and mercy to God.'' 

Fort McArthur, Onl. R. T. Du Buu. 

ft6cr 18iidjcr6ef4Jredjun9en. 

~tbr ,i11mmrr unf mr 3citfdJrift ent,lift acfJt eeiten !8UcfJerf,efprecfJun1rn, 
aab mancfJmal 

1rlirn 
1olr nod) 31oei 5eiten au, (.ii bllrfte unf crn 1?ef ern nlcfJt 

a■llr& fcln, IDtnn IDlr clnma( cin !Ii\ort Uf,rr ble 'ltf,ficfJt unb brn ,iu!len fo(cfJcr 
1lil•ranat11rn f a1rn. !JlacfJ unferer fi&erar11111n1 ,ariru blefe 9leaenfionrn cintn 

llrcifaclfn 81Ded. 
liinmal 

too(fen fie 1111frre l?cfrr cinl11rrma(lrn auf bcm (aufrn• 
llrn 

trlaltrn 
baril&rr, toa B in ber t•eo(oglfc()m !lUclt 'llmrrlfal unb Ciuropal 11or 

J&I 
1r,t, 

unb IDie ficfJ blel In bcn neuerf l(Jclucubcn !8DcfJern 1ct1t. 8ur t•eo(o1I• 
f•n 

~rlterar&rlt btl !Ufamrl 
11c,ilrt cf,eu aucfJ blc l , ba(l er orlrntlert ift unb 

•1tl&t U&rr 
btn 

t§rologlfcfJrn !Bctrlrf, friurr 8rit, aucr, 111m11 er fcinl brr an1e• 
1tlatcn ~Dl(Jer fa11frn ober (cfen faun. Slel,alf, 1ft cln a111eiter ,8tocd f ofd)rr 

"D•ran3tlarn, nlcfJt f,(o(l einen, lornn aucfJ nod) f o fnappcn, (!inf,tld In bcn 
~a.alt bt l &ttrtlftnbtn !8ucfJ I au QCIDli.rrn, r onbern aug(clcfJ in ~cr&inbuno mit 
brr l!rfprrd)un1 blr

l 
obcr jrnr!I aur ei,racfJc au f,rln1en, 111a 1 blrctt ber CirlDci• 

trruag bcr t~ologlfdJen Renntniffe 
blrnt. ijlne 

IRraeupon, IDlt 111ir fie auffafftn, 
lit 111aftllf1 cln !Jlagd, an brn man nod) rt1oai anbcrrl ,11n1en fann unb f au, 
kmlt aud) ble !Jlnacl1e clncl 11ieUclcfJt 11i!fll1 a&,1ufr,nenbcn !!Bertel bacfJ frudJts 

lrlnacnb ftl. 1De 1,a1• ,arien 111ir ,in unb 111iebcr audJ cln &ebcutenbel !!Berl, 
kl uni nllf1t 111 9lcarnpon l3111eden au1ln1, gcfauft, enttocber 1um 11oflcn abcr 
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